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RITCHIE FAVORITE

OVER MURPHY FOR

IONGHTSB IGFIGHT

RAX FIIAXCISCO. Cnl., April 17.

- Willie liik'lik, linuiplon lijiht-wcipl- it,

will tiefeml hi" world's title
lioro tonJKlit nt Coffroth's K!j:lilli-Mro- i'l

npen-n- ir nrrnn j;niut llnrlrm
Toininv Miirnliy of New York. Hoth

fijililers wore pronouiifoil to lie n- - fit
im the grind of tniiuiiij; could nnike
them, nml it torrid Imltlo wns expect
ed ly tin fnni.

Ititohio will ho nn almost prohibit-
ive fnvorile. The bottiiiir public i

offcrinir 10 to 4 that ho will bo re-

turned the winner, rind even money
that Murphy does not !nt.t twenty
rounds.

Ultcliic Wr Knvorltc
Clo.c followers of the pamc sny

that Kitehie has every.hin; Hint pos
to make ii champion. lie is snine,
clever, has plenty ir stamina, a cork-
ing punch niul plenty of brains. In

addition to these, ho is jouiik -- '
Afundiy has e.periencc and brnins,
but is snid lo Inck a punch.

Ititrhiu has shown that hi can
ntuiul up under fire. Ho took a ter-

rific ben ting from Wulgnst for fif-

teen rounds nud then had sufficient
strength left to put Volga.t to the
mat. Joe Rivers also made him look
like a novice in the early rounds of
their July 4 fight, but the champion
rallied nud knocked out the Mexican.

Xeither Hitehie or Muniliy has had
nny trouble regarding the weight. The
nrticles cnll for the men to weigh in

nt 135 iKMinds one hour before the
battle. They hnve been within strik-
ing distance of this figure for sev-

eral days.
Champion Confident

"I was never more confident of
victory in my life," Kitehie said to-

day. "I nm going into this bout with
the determination to end it as quicklv
ns ossible. Chnrgcs thnt I am afraid
of Jrurphy have gotten tinder my skin
and I intend to show tin pconlc of
my home town thnt they were unwar
ranted.

"I have never been in better con
dition. I nm 100 cr cent better than
when I relieved Wolgnst of his tiile.
1 also have youth on my side. Tommy
Murphy is on the shady side of his
professional career. This battle !

likely to be brief."
Murphy I tea I lies Ambition

Murphy h equally confident.
"An ambition," he said, "which I

have cheri-he- d for years, i about
to be realized. My one ultimate goal
since I entered the ring has been to
become lightweight champion. I now
have the chance nnd the public may
rest assured that 1 will take ndvnn-Ing- e

of it. 1 was never in better con-ditio- n

and never more confident. 1

inn certain of victory and victory may
come before the twentieth round is
reached. I have mapped out no plan
of battle. I execl to meet all emer-
gencies ns they nrie."

PLEADS NOT GUILTY

MOL'XT VEIIXO.V. Wash., April
17. Charles Hopkins, the tattooed
murderer, after a preliminary exami-
nation beforo Justice Crookston, is
held today for trial In the superior
court on the charge- of nrst degree
murder.

John Freeman, who barely escaped
death himself, Identified Hopkins as
tho slayer of Tony Olson. Tho lat-

ter was killed without provocation
wlitlo walking the Northern Pacific
railroad tracks.

Hopkins, with a cynical sneer,
answered "not guilty" to tho charge.

ASHLAND REALTY MEN
GET LARGE COMMISSION

Jn n hotly contested suit lusting
nearly two duyn in the district court
nt Oriints Pass, MeWillinmi & Kdg-ingt-

claimed n commission of
fl'JfiO for the stile of a stock ranch
in Josephine county last October.
Their claim was contented by tho
firm of J, A. Ilnlo & Co. of Grants
1'asH, real estate dealers. It only
took a Uruuts Puss busiucsH men's
jury ten inimiios to see the justice of
the Ashland men's claim and awarded
them u verdict for the full uuioiiut.
Tidings.

ASHLAND CHILD SCALDED
COLORING EASTER EGGS

Tho little daughter of Mr, and Mrs.
K. l'hipps was painfully scalded Sun-

day by (ho iiccideiilal overturning of
d kelt'lo of bulling water. Tint lilllu
girl nml liur luollu'r were intent upon
juttjwriiiK Kiinter i'KK"i wlw I'10 '"
slritck ilitt keltic, ilio coiitciils being
KdHdiml over lir minx Mid Unit.
WMU very wliif.i(, m mtIouh u'miW
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INOS PREPARATIONS

FOR A NEW TRIAL

ATLANTA, On., April 1 7 - Though
nttemptu of counsel for l.eo M.

Fran, sentenced to die for the murder
of Mary l'hnRtin, aged 14, to force a
new trlnl, wore dented b the tatc
supreme court, friends nr :ne con

demned man here today held tl nt i

still another motion to ho tiled '

would force nn Indefinite post-
ponement or the execution nnd thu
case would ho carried to the I'nltctl
States supreme court.

Deprivation of constitutional rights
In belnK nbent when the Jury re-

turned Its verdict of guilty wa said
to afford a question permitting nn
appeal. It wan certain. It win said,
that such nn appeal could not
perfected for so, oral months.

bo

ATLANTA, Oa., April IT l.eo M.

Frank, formerly of Hrookln, sen-

tenced to dlo today for tho revolting
murder of Mary I'hngnn
today passed Into his thirty-firs- t
year. He was thirty years old yes-

terday. Ho today declnrcd ho Is con-

fident he can prove his Innocence on
the evidence which private detectives
employed by his millionaire uncle
claim to have unearthed.

The grounds on wtitch the de
fene demnnded a new trial arc:

by half n dozen witnesses
of Inferential statements made by
tho prosecution In closing. Coercion
oi witnesses oy city detectives, anx
lous to "make n case." Refusal o
prorcutlng officers to Investigate
every version of tho Phagan murder
nnd to take proper precautions to
prevent miscarriage of Justice. New
ovldencc thnt Frank was on the street
in Atlanta, at the time at which wit-
nesses heard screams, presumably of
the murdered girl. In passing by the
National Pencil company factory.

Xew Wltno- - round
Four new wltncstes wli; swear to

tho lost named point tho strongeit
link In the chain of evldeuco of
Frank's alleged innocence which the
private detectives have been able to
forge. Moreover, It Is announced
that several unnamed persons will
testify. If necessary, that the Insin-

uation was made to them by certain
detectives alleged to have been act-

ing for the prosecution, that t lion-wa- s

"something In It" for them If
they testified to hearing the tcrcams
and seeing Frank emerge from the
pencil factory at a stated time.

The attorneys for Frank alio will
allege that Solicitor H. M. Dorscy.
who prosecuted tho Frank case, flat-
ly refused to permit medical exami-
nation of hair found on a latho In
tho pencil factory. Tho defense
claims this hair was not that of the
Phagcn girl and that tho stale's
charge to this effect could have been
mlsprovcd If examination were
made. In this connection Frank's
counsel allege that Dr. 11. F. Harris
told the solicitor that his (DorecyV)
brother, a physician, might examine
this hair and ho would find it not tt
bo Mar Phagan's but that Tiortc
flatly refused to go further Into this
tangle.

OlrU to Itefute Testimony
A number of girls will repudiate

Imputations as to Frank's character,
adduced by the prosecution. Tho
testimony of tho negro watchman.
Jim Co it ley, who swore that he as-

sisted Frank In disposing of the
fourteen-year-ol- d girl's body, and
who. It was admitted, was mainly re-

sponsible for tho Jury'8 doath ver-

dict, la to bo bitterly attacked by the
defense. They centered their fltilit
on his version, which he changed
several times while on tho stand.

NOTICK.
Notice Is hereby given that the

undersigned will apply to tho city
council at Its meeting to bo held
April 21st, 1914, for a llcenso to sol)
malt, spirituous and vinous liquor
In quantities less than a gallon nt
Its place of business, 1C N, I'ront
street, city of Medford for a period of
six months.

MURPHY & CO.
Dated April 10th, 191-1- .

IFRECKLES
Don't Hide Them With u Veil; lie- -

move Them With Iho Otliluo
Pichi-riptlo-

This prescription for tho removal
of freckles wns wrltton by a promi-
nent physlcluu and Ih usually so suc-

cessful In removing freckles nud glv
lug a clear, beautiful complexion that
It Is sold by druggists under gun run
too to refund thu money If It falls

Don't lililo your ficckles under a
vll; get an oniini of othlno mid re
mom ilium. I'ven tho first few up
plications khould show u wonderful
Improvement, soiuo of thu llghtor
frocldux vuuUhliig entirely

llo suio to usk tho driiKulst for Iho
douhlo strvtigtli ulliluo, It Is Ihls thut
U J old uu tlm iiioiic) buck isuuiuiiluc

MEDFOTIT) MAIL TRTKUNT-!- . MEDFOUD. OR1WON, VRIOAY, APTMTi 17, 101

LADY MACKENZIE,

WHO WILL RECORD APE

CHATTER IN JUNGLE

l9 IPmtl
Lady Grace Mackenzie, widely

known for big game shooting exploits,
has left Chicago for Loudon, prepara-

tory to an cxpcdltlou Into Kant Africa.
She Is to have a dual mission first,
the shooting, and, second, tho capturing

of the sounds of tho forest, especially

the Jargon of the native Negro and the

chatter of the anthropoid apes, for a
ittlUtun machine company.
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KAYMOXI). Wa.li.. Apn! 17. Kf- -'
t

totts are beng miide to reuiHteh Hud

Anderson nnd Joe Swain, who fought I

ix furious rounds to a drnw here :

la- -t nighr. lloth boxer finUhd j

-- trcag. They weighed in at nlmttt

l. pounds. Anderson showed

flahes ofj h oldtime fmn .
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VAISTS,
Saturday Wo-

men's Waists, sliiditlv
Stork-Nedu- c-
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Suit
2.1 Women's Spring

of materials, up-to-da- te

in

J j
Women's

styles, iu all the new shades, real
$23.00 values, $19.98

Dleaehed .Muslin,
10c grade, Q
yard

72xfl0 Dleached
special at, 1QA
each Jj

Hucl
els, grade,
each

Tow- -
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PRESS

M
OPINIONS

IN FOREIGN LANDS

LONUO.V, April Urltlsh
press divided lts'opln- -

terms sottlemmi:
IncUlrnt. Pome newspntiors

opinion President
tlsoii gained nuirai victory.

Others Inclined Wow

President lltiortn hotter
argument posi-

tion been strengthened.
Most Kuropcnu continental

newspapers however, generally agreed
Huerta

"The American salute Huerta.'
Midi, Instance,

"turns crisis another victory
Mexican dictator, ob-

tain from settlement than
State."

lh'rllu.

$2.00

place 100
soiled, values

up Q
sale, each..."

Your

new Suits,
made all-wo- ol

style, (JTQ QQ
values, sale price

Suits,

now

La Vtigue'

O

1;jc

Paris

Major
Htisslnn

llutton

will stilt

'J.00
O

.flo
4j) O

ors,
now

at

BIG SALE
.10-inc- h

per
OC

Sheets,

Extra large

today

scored

)lUit

.Model

48c

Sensational Department

$12.00

OF DOMESTICS

10c

Host licst
Challies, yard

fast
a

$!..-- .(

iest
ard

etfi

Cootl Apron

Colored 19c

commented! "America should bo I

thankful that lliieita did not Insist
that tho 1'ultod Ktaes imluto first
Senator Lodge was right In dechiitug

tho American salute miido the
arfalr only uu oM'haugo or cuut testes,
without an upoltigv, llueita lini
again shown himself a better poll
tli'lnn than Piesldenl Wilson." i

"Wo don't piofiwx to be opeit- - on'
iutciimtitinnl oliipiette m Iho inuttei
of upologetii' ulutes." iniil the 'et
itiiuolcr Unroll' of London, "hut wo
huvo no doubt I'lo-ide- iit Wilson i

I

"Wiisliinglon," commented tin'
Uloho, "will find it ihlliiuli

t Ykmv lluoilu's tight to ho l ,

od ns head of the Mmlcnii goieiu
iiient nl'ter Ameiicau guns Imw m s
uowledged him, but doubtless 'u"i
dent WiNon such u sottli'iumt
is cheaper .it that pi ice."

CRUISER TAC0MA SAILS
NEWPORT TO TAMPIC0

NKWl'OItT, It I., Apnl 17 Tu
cruiser Tncomii Milled fur Tani u
tit II o'clock this nidi mug. It stnppiit
heto to take on eighty luaiinc-- .

Iterlluer (Jaiettol With Mnilfnnl Irndw U Medfor.l mnOn

2u Wo lunp no iloHlro to noil yon ntioiM

i II ittittM it t of I it ftl ( lii I t1na i III

te,t:ruu" lru thoroughly tuitlsfactory to ymi.
1' It It link I1(m1 tt ttllkl NfltFA ti nlll.
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llluchor
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that
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fortably, durably and stjllshly shon

customer.

"flooa v7it"
ng S Sioc Store

CKNTWATi AVION n? NKAIJ
We Close Saturdav 8:110

Sale in

Loudon

Women 's New Spring Coats,
this season's styles,

values,

the
real

$20.00

vard

light."

$9.60
Women's Coats,

eolors, Vogue styles,
values,

Prints,

colors,

Oilcloth,

5c
(lingham,

6c

m98
Colgate's Tal-
cum, 2"c cans
Clark's
Cotton,

i mm

P. 0.
at l M.

L'.'j

all new eol

2."j iu new
La

now

feels

every

,

O. N. T.

West

2000 yards new
in 20c P .
values, now, yard JL 0j

12-in- ch new
Toe values,

now,
Serge,

all colors, .

12c
Spool

7 for 25c
Hest Cotton,

3 lor
WashKibboiLji 1A.
holt

real human hair
for knots,

IK

human hair 22
coronet (H

J
$5.00 real

at cost of

P'iw J )

(4 )
tllO

nml

GOLD DUST
Uao it thoro iti dirt
or liruitnu. It

fid snd Utjcr

SsiM8a!s.

DHEESFAIRBANKIsEIl
CHICAOO

rnffttlilliwlllll'llllllinnTTl'.ii

"tat tho OOtO DUST
TWINS do your
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a suit
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$ I. LT)
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Fast Black Q

pair .. . Jj
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Men's Suits $11.50
ivi't'ipl. Men's

littnl Finish

lit'ituly,

spci'inl (Irny Mrowu Mixctl ('tishiiu'n
All-Wo- ol Suits,

The Wardrobe
Main

SENSATIONAL STOCK SALE AT

MANN'S
SALE

$1.25 Gloves
paiix Dress

(Moves,
values, 'y'Q

pair

aVHtl

REDUCING

18c

I(

CO If- -j

pair

a

IG1DI

Worst

SENSATIONAL

48c':
White speeial

Sensational offDress Goods and Silks
Dresden Crepes,

dainty patterns,

Shepherd Checks,
patterns, AQr

yard Ot
:8-ini'- li All-Wo- ol I'Ycnch

yard TbOL

NOTIONS

Darning

5c
lUL

uvurylhimi.

9115.50

GLOVES

Sale

special,

Children's
Hose,

special,

lleavv
School
values,

Women's Suiumer Vests,

2000 vards new lull
inanv to

from, now,
yard JLiHOOO vards Messaline in

every
on sale Stitunlav at, A

.ard
"Cheney's" Spot-I'roo- f

Foulard's, yard

AND UNDERWEAR

0j

all,"

at,

AVomen's Cmhrella
special,

pair

AVomen's
speeial, 1

AOC

FREE-S- ave your saleslips and get Wm. Guaranteed Silverware-FR- EE

SPECIAL FOR ONE WEEK
We have with Gumbinor Hair Co., one of largoat

and manufacturers of hair to this demonstration and salo in
our for one wook oniy. ims win give mo womon ot una viuimty an umui-ua- l

opportunity to any hair from an immonso stock
at a saving offered. Don't to seo our lino of boautiful gray switchos and

fiolorR.
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Note exceptionally low at buy Real Hair J X
week only at following prices: ::

$2.00 Switches, 20 inches
long, ideal psyche
at,

Women's

HoseJoe.

special

$:.()() Switches,
long, tor QT
braids tjj) 1 D

hair switches, 21 inches
long, a price less than the
having your combings QC

IVltlKO

nun
liilohott things

bright nnd with

nlwnyn whorovor
cleans

ucVi!r.

yffflll

niv just sliipiiHMil

etta, tlnrk pntti'i'iui,

1.50

Stnvl

all eolors,

very

OF
79c

U0i)

suit

75c Glovoa
Kawr's Chanioisctti
(iloves. button,

DIN.
values,

filoves, S2.-1- 8

anil I'oulanl
Silks, stvles cIioom

7.")c allies, FrtJ
IK-iii-

shade, splendid 7.rc chilli,
Q40C

QQnOL
HOSIERY SALE

Women's Suits,
special per

I'auts,

Comfy
Vests,
each

arranged tho tho oostorn
human goods, hold

store
select needed goods variod

seldom fail
linrrl.t.n.mnt.rri

below prices which Human
Goods special

inches
suitable,

human

(jjPJ

k( 00 hiinuin Swilches. 20 incliCH f'": . ., ' ' I

ioug, m uircu sepa
rale strands 1

$8.00 real human hair Switches, 28 inches
long, quality, exeep- - (tit A (C
tional value

$10.00 human hair medium length
grav swilches, large as- - (tf C Q C
sortuieiil, iimisiially cheap

$12.00 human hair Switches, thick, soft and wavy, jhrco
separate si rands

Cnion

Cut
Q

oveni
and

made

ret.'

real

Prlcon on Other Longtim uango Accordingly
'IVnnsrormatioiiH worth to $10.00, Huh week for only

jam

25c

25c

Rogers' Triple Plated

DEMONSTRATION

95c
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